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THU WANT PAGES

mado through the Toe.tie«
want columns are. suro to reiteri
tho right pe-iplu in Ilio righi

rniflfull.v, you will find In them
Whst Krön have been lutili lug for,
Tlmt-s-lJÍHpalch want column«
ero

(treat want Ballsflore.
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SUMMARY Of THE DAY'S NEWS
The Weather.

l',nb· -U-tfpl'CCfifll
WASHINGTON
and Mondavi

for
«uriday
-Hid
Vai'inoi·
ojloiirly
VlrKinlii--l'hrliy
Bunrluyf Monday fair /mil somowlml cold·
«t;· fresh-to brisk south winds, shifting
lo west, and northwest.
North Carollna-Partly cloudy und
warmer Sunday: Monday full", fresh to
lurlek east to south wind«.
clouds die
With snow, sunshine, and Iho
free*! i.g
around
thermometer lingered
The melting of tho «now
yesterday.
Jiolnl
mudo walking very dImi«reca bio.
STATE OF THE TIlEHMOMETEIt.'?
. ?. M.-'.
li! M.,. «
? P. M.??
«I I». M.?.81
» ?·. ?. !«
IS midnight. ila
.
íoU
Average
Icmperntuio yesterday.IT,
Highest.
Lowest tempern turo yesterday.IO
i7
Mean temperature yesterday.
"Normal temperature for February.¡,7
normal temperature.... it)
Departure from
during past zi hoiirs.?

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

RICHMOND VA, SUNDAY, FEJiUUAKV 28, 1904,

WHOLE NUMBER 16,486.

REPORTS
ARE VERY
CONFLICTING

THE BATTLESHIP VIRGINIA.

MUNROE
WINS FROM
SHARKEY

Japanese Report of At¬
tempt to Block Port.

Beat¬
Long-Armed SailorBout.
en

in Six-Round

NO LOSS OF LIFE
OR OF BOATS

*

iPicclpltatlon

MINLVTURK ALMANAC.

February 28, IMI.
HIGH TIDE.
Run rises.0:41
«un »cts.*.«:01 I Morning.2:0S
Moop sots.1:40 | Evening.'-':34
February ? IODI.
Hun rises.C.:H I HIGH TIDE.
Morning.3:C0
Hun sets.«.-01
Evening.iiiliü
»loon sots.5:2S

Richmond.

Resulta of the "Who Is Who?" contest,
which has attraeteli so much attention,
re¬
announced to-day-House Committee
the Anderson bill for 11 e
ports favorably
I
enlargement and repair of the Cipil,
almost certain to go
building, and It I* citizens
hold enthus¬
through.-Henricn
iastic meeting In behalf of good roadsCorner-stone ot the new Beth Ahaba
Synagogue to be laid next Friday with
citi¬
Impressive ceremonies-Richmond
zen born In leap year who, though flftytwo years old, will to-morrow celebrate
Ills twelfth anniversary-Renate adopts
the
report In favor of silting member In
Home
¡Keen-Turner senatorial contest;
eliminai ?.?
engrosses Boajs amendment the
Blinda ?
tho Jail penalty for violating
likelihood that tlw
liquor law-Little
bo
i-esslon of tho General Assemhly f.will
bill r tax¬
oxlended.Caton-Churchman
reported
ing rolling stock of railroads
pdvè'rselv, recommitted and Is considered
dead-Real estate men expect renewed
activity with opening of good weather.
Anderson show that
Reports to Colonel
no Richmond soldiers were drinking At
preparations for the
Roanoke-.Elaborate
meeting here this week of the Stato V. M.
C, ?. Convention.Work of the visiting
nurses-Fine meet'ng of Richmond Post,
'i'¿ P. A..-Commissioner Matthews, of
the ??-vls and Clarke Exposition, express')»
<he belief that Virginia will bo represent¬
of Joseph H. Sliephe.d
ed-Irregularities
been nearly î'-IO.UXh.
reported to have
J>p|.eotiv« goes to Chicago to bring Theron
C. Brown here.-Republican faction.- hero
'inore bitter since Friday night's meeting
-Heal h of Mr. Arthur Dudley Brown
having confessed
-Negro Ferris ofdenies
Policeman (Austitito the murder
enjoy a
Boys at Laurel Reformatory
feast-Opinion expressed that Hip Wlibash syntom Is back of Hie projected rail¬
way to deep water. MANCHESTER·.'starts; In Manchester
Temperance crusadeChurch-Boye
arrestnt Stockton Street
t-d .for Jumping on moving engines and
has case of Bradly
cars-Judge Clnpton
vs. Southslde Land Company under con¬
meet In special
sideration.Council-'to
tesalo-li this week.

BATTLE WHOLLY IN
MONROE'S FAVOR

The Vessels Were Sunk by thd
Crews That. Manned,
Them.

Sharkey's Eyes fiatljy, .Swollen
From Vicious 'Right and-'
Left Swings.
"

THE

MUNROE'S BLOWS
STRAIGHT FROM SHOULDER
Gcncr.nl Opinion Seems

lo

be.

That Jeffries Will Now be
Called Lipón to Defend the

Championship.Mimroç's
Blows Were of Great¬
est

Strength.

Pre»·.)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Feb. J7.-Jack
Tr-m
Munroe oiitfoii-fht
Sharkey In their
Mx-roona bout m the Second Regiment
In
this
city, lei-night. Munroo
Armory,
mopped from the ring without a mark,
while both of Sharkey's eyes were badly
swollen from vicious right and loft
swings of. thc Butto miner. In only ono
lonnd, the first, did Shtrkey have any
advantage over Munroe, After this tho
battle·, was almost wholly In Monroe,'«
favor. When Munroo began to find the
wild
sailor's stomach, Sharkey became round
and nearly all of his leads went
Atunroe'K reek. In the fifth round Munroe had his antagonist in trouble and
was in
again In thc sixth round Sharkey
which Munroe
great strrss Tho blows, stomach
wemt
on
Sharkey's
landed
anel were
straight from the shoulder,
almost
out
knocked
to
hâve
hard enough

(By

A*«oclnt-'i

any .fighter. The general opinion seems
to be that Jeffries will now be called
upon to defend the championship against
Munroe.

Fight by

Rounds.

First round.Sharkey led and missed.
Meitiieii.· lai ded a left blow on'Sharkey'«
the ropes,
ribs, and the latter fell through
hut 'did noi land oh" tho floor.· Thoy
on
a rush
and
«purrcd fc»r an opening,
th«
slipped and fell to and
tOpgther .Munroemlsserí
left
a
swing
floor. .Sharkey
Munroe· missed u right. Munreje» drove
left to Sharkey's nose« aud right to stom¬
ach, and got away without aand'return.
then
Sharkey missed a left swing
lau deci a right to Munrue's jaw, send¬
Shar¬
ing him to the floor. This was
key's round.
Round ;.Sharkey landed viciously
Over Mnnroe's stomach, am! the· ??··?
'-ime· together. Munroe tried right for
Hh.irkey'a head, but missed. Sharkey
landed a light left on Munroè's stomach
and then slipped to the floor. Monroe
landed hard right on Sharkey's stomach,
and repeated It a moment later.
with swing
Round .'l.Sharkey led
..? tin· |e»fi and missed. Mimmo lande«!
hard right on stomach. Sharkey rushed,

The finest battleship in the United
States navy will boar the. name Vir¬
ginia, and the Old Dominion may foel
Justly proud when this magnificent engine,
of destruction takes her place among the
greatest fighting -machines, of the na¬
tions. This splendid ship Is to be launched
at Newport News on April 6th, and will
be one of the most formidable vessels in
the world when she is completed. She Is
to be a seagoing coast lino battleship,
and of a type that is regarded by naval

Virgii

The Norfolk ferry steamer Norfolk-onmorningtho-Roads burned early this
verdict of six thousan dollard awurd¿\
?,?-The Goochland Republicans decíate
fot- party reorganization; Williamsburg
go iinlnstructod.Given super¬
delegates
human «trength by tho agony of ílamie
a furnace
Henry Dlllartl breaks through station
at
wall at Dondron-Recruit
Burkevllle for the artillery at ForttheM jr.roe
Nor¬
..Now rlflu rango ordered at
folk naval station-Farmers' lnstltu e
has successful »ession In Winchester.Double-header freight wreck on Norfo.k
and.Western at Baasctt's. Henry county.
Va»; engineer and two fircment killed and
»there Injured-Farmers In meeting at
decidi·· to reduce the. tobacco
Farmvllle
? rop-Th<» legislative committee enterlaln«-d at Htannlon-L-irgt? dry goods and
<-lotlilng store burned in Alexandria.
house own»-d by Congressman Swai son at
Chatham destroy,..,] by lire-Judge Portluck appoints the officers foi- Princes
Anno Circuit Court-Freight depot bur:
id nt Pnrksley Va.-Uarge damage ver¬
dict In Fluvannu. In which Senator Martin
counsel-Charlottesvllle defeats
was
Slauntou In basket-ball match.
-

North Carolina.
The Stancll brothers sent on for murder
of W. T. Harrison at Wilson-Luther
bv a revolving
Veasey Instantly killed
bolt at Durham; his brother's misunder¬
his death-Judge S:monstanding caused
ton agrees to come to Rulelgn to hear mo¬
tion to vacate railroad receivershipand Governor recom¬
Adjutant-General
mend to War Department number of
North Carolina officers to minuti military

mchools-Mysterious shooting being

sidered at Melton.

con¬

General.
Stock tnurket Is nearly .stagnant, bui,
not restili of day's dealing Is thai small
losses rule.Contradictory reports of
latest fight at l'ori Arthur aro about all
that Is added to tho war news irom lbs
Far Baxt; Russians confess that they are
by the persistency of th ? at¬
mystifiai!
tacks on l'ori Arthur and are Ignorant
uf whether the .laps Intend to litru n- nr
Port Arthur or al some other point; there
is no oonllrniiiPcui oí the lauding of Ja¬
panese troops at Pusslet Bay-Capitol of
AVIsconsIn is destroyed by lire-Pension
bills urn passed by the House In some
numbers-President Is Invited to attend
iho lunching of the Vlrginln at Newport
News on April 6th-.One man killed In
collision on the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
way-Jack Munron bests Sliai-sey Iu s..\rotiud light In Philadelphia-Gunners on
liattlosh ? Wisconsin break record In
marksmanship, making nino bull's eyes
nut Of ten shots In ten minutes-Gover¬
nor Vardetnan goes with militili to Batesville lo protect life of negro prisonerRussian newspaper makes hitler attack
on United Slates for laying of cable to
of united Confederate
Japan.Reunion
Veterans, will b« changed from September
lo Juno-T. S. Lloyd accepts position
with tho Rock Island Road-Democrats
Institute tlllhuslei· against. Hie filli requir¬
ot American vessels for Hie
ing Ihe use
thlpment of government supplies.

DOES NOT WANT REGULARS
ON THE ISTHMUS YET
(By Associale,] Press.)
WASHINGTON, I). C\, Feb. 27..??????ra| Walker, who will bo president of ? lie
now Panama

Canni Commission, does noi
approvo of tho liumnilliilo use of United
States regular troops on tho 'Isthmus.
He has told the President Unit three or
four hundred marines will serve till pres¬
ent needs In that quarter. As Ihe Navy
1 (opartnient can furnish ¡Ills number ol
marines, the Third Infantry nitty not. bo
?enl to the Intimili!·.

bui Munroe met bini with hnnl right or.
the» wind. Munroe staggered Sharkey
Sharkey
with straight left to chin.
with
rushed in, but Munroe met him Mun¬
right to wind. Sharkey was wild.
roe. missed left for head, but landed hard
right to tho wind.
Hound 4.Munroe landed right to Shar¬
clinched. Sharkey
key's wind and latter
missed a right to stomach, and Munroe
wind. Sharkey
drove left to .sailor's
lauded ii right on Munroe's stomach and
landed a light
Munroo
the men clinched.
left to Sharkey's face· and right toleftstom¬
on
another
landed
ach. Munroo
slipped to
Sharkey's face, and thn latter
on
hnrel
landed
rig!.'
Munroo
floor.
Sharkey's stomach and the latter luoked
expres¬
pained. Thero was a .sickening
sion mi his race. The men were clinched
bell.
the
at
ROUND FLVF».
Rounl 3. Sharkey missed a right swing
and' the men clinched. They etimo to¬
a left on
gether and Munroo landed
Sharkey'« wind. Mimmo larded a vicious
drawing the
right on Sharkey's eye, Munroo
landed
blood. A moment later
? hard left on .stomach, fotv.ing Shnrkey
mi
stom¬
tried
right
to clinch. Sharkey
and M tin loo missed a,
achi hut missed,
men
The
same
at
the
point,
left, aimed
wore sparring when the. gong sounded,
a
to
clinch.,
rushed
men
Round (I.The
Munroe landed u right tu Sharkey's stom¬
ach and Sharkey'« lofi went round Mun¬
roe's neck, Munroe drove a. hard right
to Slim-key's wind and pushed his head
back with a left. Monroe landed html left
on Kluirkey's .law, and tho Inttor looked
worried. Sharkey landeel ti righi em
Mill-roc's wind, and the latter opened
a vicious left, Shar¬
Sharkey's eye with
groggy and'
key was holding on. He was
Munroe landed
save
himself.
held on to
haril right mi Sharkey's stomach and tho
latter landed it light loft on »Miinron'shead, the laltei· slipping to the floor.
Slim-key led, but missed, and Munroe
lunded a hard left on Sharkey's wind.
T|ie nier, were sparring us the gong

sounded,

STEAMER BURNED

AT SÊWEITS POINT

fcyr

-

ley

presented

emy, and will wo have to fight her also
(By Associated Press.)
tlie war comes to an-ond?"
PETERSBURG, Tei). 27..Tho :· before
How deeply the Russians aro Wounded
a
makes
Washing¬
.checked,
Bourse Gazette tò-day.
¡by the belief, dcntliied. unless
that.America
ton-dispatch;, skying the -United States soon to becomehera conviction;
old friend and is now
has undertaken to lay a nibmarlnn cable has spurned
by this
playing a hostllo role, Is shown*
from .*the Phlllpplno'Islands, to, Japan, in- severance
of personalities, of which a
prevent the latterà isolation In case the striking instance .occurred this week in
Russians, cut the Shanghai cable, the sub¬ a prominent drawing-room, when the
Amer¬
ject of a bitter attack,· upori the govern¬ ¦mostIntimate Russlauherfriend of.an
prof fored hand.1
ment at Washington-"for-this ne'w cvir ican1 lady, declined
astonish¬
of
the lady's exclamation
dencc of its breach of nèutrallty," claim¬ .Upon
ment, her friend burst into tears, and
ing that: Hie contention. Of the United ¡said sho folt aggrieved at all Americans
States that the laying;of-ilio cable will since the reported action of tho eomUnited States gunboat
be undertaken, for: the Improvement, of mander ofatthe
Chemulpo,
trade relations':docs not clear America's Vlcksburg
the United States is
of
The
attitude
Amerlskirts, añd
in even
' cans would inquirin{sj^'»''lia.tüthe
»ay If '-'léítoiiiny, bruì run a «..subject, t»f constant elisctif-Hion
cable from K.iao-Cbi'itìi£:Po,rt Arthur or the highest circles here, where·'' wlth'thé
fear
Is
expressed that
greatest regret the
Vladivostock?"

ST.

Com¬

Lewis & Clarke Exposition
missioner Expects This
State to Aid.

HE TALKS

OF

TOBACCO

Believes It Will be Fine Oppor¬
tunity for Virginia to Show
Her Products.
Mr. W, B. .Matthews, of Washington,
who is tho commissioner from tho Lewis
uild Clarke Exposition, said last night
ho thought there was no doubt that
the General »Vssombly would voto tey#
make an appropriation of five thousand
dollars for tho purpose of having a.Vlrto
git.la exhibit taken from St.In LouisOresthe
Portland for the Exposition
Bon city, which will open It; April of
next year. A number of thc membera
of the Legislature havo manifested great
interest In thej bill. The feature of the
e! torts which are making to secure tho
t| propriatlon is the authorized pledge
of Mr. Matthews that the Oregon Legis¬
lature will appropriate twice as much
for un exhibll at the Jamestown Kxpos'tlon as Virginia will appropriate for
the Lowls and Clarke .Exposition.

The· Tobacco Trade.

"It is especially desirable- that the to¬
bacco growing States be represented at
Hit Oregon Exposition," said Mr. Mat¬
thews last night. "It is a. fact that
the exports from this country to Europe
ports havo fallen
by way of the» Atlanticcourse
of the po.st
off enormously in the
fivo years, while there lias been almost
our
in
exports
Increase
a corresponding
to oriental countries. The exports oí to¬
to
.Tapar
States
Southern
our
bacco from
uese, Chinese and other ports of tho
in
the,
quadrupled
Orient have 'nearly
before
past decade.an There has never
to
presented
opportunity
been such
Impress
lho people of this country to tho
ad¬
Orient
upon the peoplo of the
vantages of their trading with us as will

'

The news that-'thc United States had ten two countries: without excuse, so
assented to tho extension of tho Pacific far as Rimsia is- concerned, seem to be
cable, to Japan, with the reasons ..there¬ drifting apart. The recently reported
for assignedin the dispatchps from Wash¬ cancellation of American contracts indi¬
ington, still further aggregates' the pop¬ cates how the resentment of America's
ular belief that the United States,Is sid¬ .supposed hostility lias invadedof business
course,
affairs. Popular feeling Is,
ing with Japan against Russia., The few
ot
Americans in-St. Petersburg have all re-, to be largely attributed' to certainsud¬
have
which
marked upon the changed demeanor, of tile Russian newspapers,
Great
from
batteries
their
turned
friends.
they
their; Russian
Formerly
denly
wero treated with the greatest cordiality, Britain to tho United States, and have,
but now the Russians greet them with seized every rumor to placo the worsl
the question: "Is America our secret en- possible Interpretation upon It.

SENTENCE OF
SITUATA
IN BALKANS TWO YEARS

than April 27th of this year. Tlio vessel
will be launched twenty-three days ahead
was
of time. They" keel of the Virginia Feb¬
laid May 21, 1902; stem in position,March
in
ruary 18, 1003; slernpost position,
1P0-1.
18. 1903; to be launched, ofApril »1, tons.
She
H.M8
The Virginia, is to bo
is
Is*'to bava two military masts. Sho Nltwin-screw, vertical triplo expansion,
be
clausse engines. Her mean-draft will on
Length
twenty-three feet nine?35inches.
feet. Extreme
tho loadwater lino,
2
1-2
Inches.
breadth, 7U feet

,·¦¦;¦:¦;¦;¦:*
Wisconsin's Picturesque State
Building Consumed by

Fire Yesterdav.

NOTHING

HAS

TO

GAIN NOTICE

(By Associated Press.)

PARIS. Fob. 27..An American official
who for two years past has been studying
tho cnnaitlon iu the. Balkans, has Just
arrived In Paris and to-day mado an In¬
teri sting stutemenl of the situation. He
said:
"I am satisfied Turkey will not declare.
war. She. has been informed by the Pow¬
ers that, even If she does engage In hos¬
tilities, she will gain absolutely no re¬
sult therefrom and may even suffer from
n. military occupa Ion by tho Powers, and
that, perhaps, they may result In tho sepnration of Macedonia from Iho Turkish
Empire. It is true that Turkey ishutsend¬
Were
this
ing reinforcements io Macedonia,
The Lewis »tnel Ciarlio Exposition C'onithe prospect of an outbreak of
desirous of having Vir¬ Is due toInsurrection
Inter¬
and
pnny Is especially at
possible
(mother
for
the
the big show
ginia represented
ference on the part of Hulearla, now that
reason that both l><wls and Clarke were
Jefferson, a
Virginians, and Thomas
(Continued nn Second Puge.)
Virginian, was the President ofled the
tho
United States when the pioneers
continent.
the
expedition across
The bill appropriating flv'e thousand
of (ho ex¬
dollars for tho transportation
Is now
hibit to Portland from St. Louis of
ihn
Oommitteo
before the Finance
Houso of Delegatesi. It will probably be
reported this week. said lust night that
Senator flarksdulo
thought liiere was no doubt of the
lib
eventual passage of the bill.of Uo spoke
the chief INI ¡ss
a<5 the représentative, of one
Montague Will Break
tobacco counties of the Stnte when he
thn
merli« of
of
on
Bottle
upon
proceeded to dilate
the mensure. Tho Tidewater members of
Bow.
lho Legislature aio also strongly for the
from
bill, In order thai they may obtain
(By Associateci Press.)
Oregon an appropriation for a. fine ox«
Exposition,
the
Jamestown
at
hiblt
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.C. B. Circuit,
president of tin·. Newport News Shipbuild¬
ing mid Pry Hock Company, culled "upon
«he President to-day. lenderlng him a
Invitation io '·" mesoni ut tho
çordl»;
rBy Associated Pros».)
of tho buttlcshlp Virginia, on
compre¬ launching
MEXICO CITV, Feb. 27..A
¿,
hensive plan for suppressing and prevent¬ April
Al tho request of the Secretary of tha
and towns of
ing yollow fever in cities
Otcutt has Invitad Miss
President
Navy.
devised
been
hy
northeastern Moxloo ha«
Mutilila Gav Montague, daughter of tho
Mr. Lyega, chairman of the Superior Governor
to act as sponsor
of
Virginia,
follow
Is
lei
Hoard of Health. The plan
uiift sho has consented lo nume tho ves¬
tlio course llic board took hist summer,
sel.
fever
the
and talco rapid notion should
ted that Iho damago If?
Itself. Mosquitoes will be thoMr. Oreutt sin
again showdestroyed.
plant by Uro of last
Nowporl News
thoroughly
tho nnglesniith
nominal,
was
evening
Tho board proposes to work In entile
Is tho only struc¬
building.
a
frame
in
shop,
iiuthorillc·«
harmony with the healththe remarkable turel damaged, this will bo speedily re¬
the United States, and
opefever placed by a b|'|ck building mid the
exemption of this city fromof typhoid
proceed without
what can be ration of the works will
is an Indication
this year sanitation»
now In conslruettor
to
vessels
»dono by

Exposition.
bo offeretl by the Portlandthousands
of.
Japan and China, will sendand
thc States
tho Exposition,
people tei
will be
which will have exhibits there
A
In a position to reap riclt returns.
fine exhibit of tobacco alone from Vir¬
of
thousands
lie worth many
ginia will
that
dollars io ilio Sitilo. I have found'
the members of the legislature from tho
are
deeply
of
Virginia,
scellons
tobiiclo
Impresseli with tho advantages to bo
gained by an exhibit tit tlio Exposition
In Oregon."

Virginians.

,

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO SEE_LAJjNCHING
Gay

Champagne

Vessel's

Pili,

\delay

OF

AN

APPEAL

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D.» C, Feb. 27..An¬
elisi W. Alachen, formerly generili super¬
intendent of tho free dolivery postal ser¬
vice; Dr. George E, Lorenz, of Toledo.
O., oiico postmaster of that city, and

Gl'off',

of this city, all of whom
Dlllor R.
Ihe
were convicted of conspiracy
government In connection'with tho sup¬
ply of the Groff fasteners to tho Post-

against

·

NEARLY A MILLION

Will Involve the Erection of

Capitol.Loss·

New

a

of

Valuable-Relics.

.picturesque State Capitol Is in ruins. All
ithat remains intact from tho devastating
¦flames,.which started early this morning,
is tho «-"dromo north extension, lho con¬
tents of'fWhich are practically 'ruined by
wutcr. ."..

'¦'

Jagged walls,'from .which every vestige
of Inflammable material has been eaten·
hy thc. flames, alone mark what was
of Wisconsin's exec¬
yesterday the center
utive life. The loss will bo about il.OOO,relics. Thero was
of
tlio
oxoIuhIv.«
CXi,
little or no Insurance, the .Slitto having
in companies to
Insurance
from
changed
a syslom of State Insurance.
Tho fire Involves, the building of a new
Capitol, a special session of tho l^eigl.s»lattiro and the probable renewal of the
removal of the
agitation In favor of lho
Capitol from -Madison to Milwaukee.
Tho origin of the flr0 Is believed lo
havo been a lighted gas jet in a toilet
room on tho second floor. The. flame
was doso to and Ignited a varnished cell¬

saved, but which Is In «neh a dilapidateti
condition, that' it will have to bo torn
down.
G'overnoi' La folcile was early on tlio
scene, and by his coolness elld much to
enforce order among the workers.
All tho contents of the Immense law
library In tho north end of the building
wero carried out, together with u. largo
These
quantity of other hooks anil papers.
were not greatly damaged. Incintimi
Ilio burned part of the Capitol wa« the
Oratici Army hull and all the priceless
records. .These wero saved and are now
During
.stored 'in temporary quarters.
the Ciro Chief Charles Iternani was over¬
come by smoke and fell from a ladder,
rocelvlng «orltni« Injuries, lie wa« taken
to his homo, where ho Ih «Uli unconscious,
From an original cost of Jftl.OOO in 1837.
from timo to time for
appropriations made
tlio cost oí the Stale
new additions
about jmooo.
dato
Io
Capitol

MRS. GEORGE W. CABLE

would Involve

a

total of

i\Mjni-A-fi>ur years' Imprisonment, und/
a fino of $120,000. Tho defense charac¬
absurd,
terized this as an outrageous and
Hiero had
proposition, arguing that as
offense alleged hi the whole

been nun
indictment, Ilio court hud no power to
uno of Hi»
imposo penalty on more than
that Iw
co'iinls, .Itidgo Prltcliard stated
of
verdict
Ilio Jury
Hin
Vins satisfied Hint
was current, but he did not kno\y whcllii·
it- Ilio imposition of penalty lu a sin¬
bo Iieuvy ninnigli.
glo count would
Ile decided this question after recess,
holding thai ho could Imposn a po-nulty
only under uno count. Tho prisoners
then stood up for sentence, Machen was
first called. When. Hie court so-ntVuicod
him Mui.'lieu's eyes filled and h» trem¬
bled slightly as ho resumed his soul.
Tln>u he claspd his hands unti sut «tar¬
iffi ahead of hlinl as tho other two wero
given tho sumo sentences,

IMPROMPTU DUEL

FOUGHT IN STREET

Prominent Merchants

Fight

in

ß-unbridgi*, Georgia, With
Fatal Result.

Illy »Vssocialed prosa,)
IIAINUIUDOE, ???., l'eli. .7.-.Mercer
Ilaggs and John limiter, both prominent
impromptu duel mi
merchants, fought unwith
Ihn street tci-duy
pistols. Humor
ilio shooting.
attor
few
minutes
tiled u
Is in a. hospital will, n WOUnd In
IfllUg«
Ilio
arni. Uo is
In
nini
uriother
the neck
seriously hurl.
There eeems to have been an old quarrel
between the two men. When (hoy ¡ip-f
sa
praieheil each other near tho pourt 1)011be¬
each pulled a pistol and the shooting
¡? -New York,
Richmonders
When bnili
without
preliminaries.
gun
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspateh.j II. ini-l exhausted ? ho chambers of (heir pis¬
NEW ????, Pob. 27.-Hoffinan, A. and·
tols they clinched in a death'struggle .uni
R. Ullmoro
O, Butler; St. Penìa, J.11. Locky.
Jr.; Hoi- fell to the {-round, Hunter died five inlnwife; Herald Square,
>
UU. j^lQr they hud been pulk-o. 4ààéi,
? ¿and, J. D. Minor, C, V. Carruifit.0£,
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Do Not Understand RepeatedAttacks on Port Arthur;and
Think the

Japanese May be
Veiling Attempt to
an

Land at Another
Point.

(By Associated; Press.)
?????. Feb. 37..Tho official report ?ß
the na.val officers-who attempted to block'*
the ontranco to the harbor, of Port ArtliurT
on the morning of Fobruary 24th differì»
in some respects from tho accounts al¬
ready, printed. From this report it ap-'
pears that tho Russian searchlights dis-¿
covered tho approach of. the five Japanese
steamers beforo .they had' reached-tHef
point where It was proposed to sink them',
and that tho Russian' guns disabled three»:
la that;..:
the. eunkeiv,

now feature
crews from

of the -five. -Another
a

portion of thn

steamers

wero

not

ploked 'tip' until

In subitaneo is

'tW.,

The'report of .tha:as

follows:

.Five vessels Intended to obstruct thcr

entrance to Porth'Arthur advanced about:
.I o'clock In the-morning of tho'2Ìth from'
tho southward,through tlie Láo Thl Shair
channel toward tho niouth of the,part.- Jtä
appears that tho Ten Sl'iiii Maru, which;
was. in the vani wrs steered- too far. te»'·
port and when she was about three -mile«'·
to" thè southwest of, shoro sho was.shot,
and S sorlouslyi· -damaged. Bho was' vntt'
on the shoals. Tho other steamers whieli
were In her wako, changed "ttiolr oour'se.
to tho northeast rtnd" advanced, -but -"· ¿He*.enemy's searchlight flashing upon thena;"
Impeded their progress. Tiio enemy's,,
fire struck the steering gear (of. tho Btishht ·:
Maru, disabling her. She grounded neat·'
tho Ton Shin Alarti an.·-} : after striking,
her officers destroyed her arid she sank.'
Next the Buyo Maru was' seriously dam-'
aged by tho onomy's fire. Sho. sank be-,
-'
fore reaching tho harbor entrance,
"In the meanwliilo tho Hokoku Marni
-""

V
(By Associated Press.)
MADISON, -WIS., Feb. 27..Wisconsin's

office Dopa riment, lo-tlay were sentenced
by Judge Prltchard to two years' Impris¬
onment In tho Moundsvllle, W. Va., pen¬
itentiary and n. fino of $10,?>t?) each. notice
Tho defendants Immediately gave
of appeal to iho Court of Appeals, und
wero released on $20.000 bond each,
DIES IN NEW YORK
Samuol A, Groff was not sentenced, his
motion for a. new trial and for arrest of
Press.)
further
consid¬
t
Associated
Uy
allowed
being
Judgment
KKW YORK, Ful). 27,.Mrs; Georgo W.
eration. The sentence imposed on Mach¬
died last
novelist,
of
the
max¬
Groff
is
the·
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Dlllcr
und
Loren/,
Cablo,
en,
imum allowed linder the law. The ap¬ night, in the German Hospital hero In
which
she
lei
will
Im
court
an
to
pressed
operation
of
the
upper
peals
consequence
as rapidly as possible, according to 'the submitted thero some timo ago.
before
may
months
hut
elapse
defense,
tho appeals can bo heard,
The prosecution aslcod Hi« Imposition
of Iho full penalty on each count, the
adoption of which proposition, it wns

polntetl oui,

MUCH MYSTIFIE«

officer·?

LOSS

exception

Also.

War.

RUSSIANS ARE

afternoon.of the 21 Hi..

Certain That Sultan of Turkey Those Convicted of Postal Frauds ing.
The firo practically devastated every
with the
to Pay Fine of $10,000
Will Not Declare
portion of the Capitol buildingwhich
was
of tho northern end,

Ferry fiqat Running Uclwcen PLAN TO SUPPRESS
Sewi'U's Point anil Newport
YELLOW FEVER SCOURGE
News Consumed.

iBy Associateli Press.)
NORFOLK, VA.. l'Vib. '.'Ï..Tlio steel
DECIDES
ferry steamer G?Nori'nlk-on-The-ltoads,
Ter¬
by the Nor ilk and Allunili;
TO APPOINT MR. HARR0D owrwl
the water's
minal Company, burned toSoweit'«
l'oh|t
at
moorings
at
her
edge
ihr Aunuiluted Pri-st.)
this mumlng. Firo wins discovered
could uot
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feh. ¡.'I.-Thc early
shortly alten· midnight, aneli'iney
to
appoint Benja¬ bu checked by the steamer
Health,
President has decided
min M, Jfttrrod, uf New Orleans, a mem¬ of lho saine road, which played nue
ber of the Islhuilan Cantil Commission. stream on tho burning craft.
The. Norfolk-oii-Tho-Rinids nn· between
This completes the commission nnd the
napies of the members will he sent to Sewell'it Point ¡nul Newport New«. She
the Heiiaio Monday. The President went recently rotiii-ncd frolli Baltimore, where,
rebuilt, having previously
thoroughly lulo the charges ngninst Mr. she had been sanio
moorings, j.,uss cm«
at the
Hat-rod and satisfied himself there was burned
at present.
be
estimated
hi them.
µ???

PRESIDENT

hext battleship to be constructed boar, the
as the atróngei't conceived
hard knocks at tho hands of: an enemy, name of Virginia, and thc President at,
Is believed, lb once fell In Wllh the Idea, and promised
ánei óf a-type, also,I'-which dealing
which the
blows' that tho very next .battleship
be the most .eïféc,tlvA (in
government built should, bo called for
.to an adversary. ,,,. ;,
The Virginia was, given the name at the Old Dominion.
for the construction of
the solicitation of -'thoj Colonial Dames of 'The contract the
.'Newport. News Ship¬
to itrio Virginia by
Virginia, who thought,? \t- was greatly
Dock Company was
Dry
and
be desired that, ttie^inother of States building
1901.' The vessel was
should have her name-borne by, a vessel signed1 February'35.
in three'years,
been
completed
to
have
of tho American navrv!-Audolcgation.-..or.
granted
timp was not
the Dames waited'oh' President McKin¬ but an extension beof completed
later
could
it
the
whereby
and
thelífrcquest that
authorities
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and tho Jinsen Maru hart advanced'with: ?
reached the eri-r
groat rapidity and hadwith
considerable?'
trance to the harbor
the»
difficulty. The Hokokn was out on
battle-,
Russian
outer side.of the stranded
Maru on
srlp Retvizan and tho JInsen
tini eastern side of tho Retvizan. Tho
crews of each lighted explosives to de¬
after giving?.
stroy the merchantmen -andboats..
When
a, loud cheer, got Into small
they fould their vessels'sinking, tho orewsi
torendeavored to row to the Japanese
wore ready to pick
pedo boats, which Russian
searchlights '.
them up. but the
be¬
lit up their path and tho Russian InUrotheir
came very severe. Tho crows
around
row
to
¡
small boats wore compelled
under cover and they were unable to
reach the torpedo boats.. The sea became»
heavy at sunrise and the orows suffer¬
ed great hardship. They ilnally succeeded,
at 3;
In reaching the Japanese squadron
o'clock in tho afternoon of the same'

day."
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,

j

ATTACKS.

Viceroy AlcxictT Sends Czar Rc-< .v
port of Port Arthur
Battle.

J
-.'(By Associated Press.)
ST. PJ3TBR8BURO. Feb. 27..Tho Vicefrom
following
tho
has· received
roy Alexleff, tinted Port Arthur, Febru¬
ary 2uth:
"After lb» moon had.sot early in tini
25th, tho Retvizan
morning of February
several at lacks by tho enemy's ·."
repelled boats,
are believed
of
which
two
torpedo
to have sunk In tho open sea. Our tor¬
under
Captuin-of-tho-Flrslpedo boats,
Ititiik Matusiivllch. and Captaln-of-the·
Prince nieven, unsupported,
Second-Rank und
puriaioil tho enemy'!*
encountered flotilla.
They sighted no
torpedo boat
o£
largo warships. Later in the morning
cruiser:·
Hayan. Diami, ?
tho
February 25th
were sent out to pro.··
Askold und Novlk cruisers
from pursuliiK
veut tito Jdpuiiest)
a portion of our returning torpedo boat;
boats, which
of
torpedo
Ono
our
flotilla.
wus cut off by four Japanese, cruisers,,
It win· ;
where
Hay.
Hove
In
sought shelteralong-dlstanco Are by ihn
subjectedIt tohad no
casualties,
enmity.
"l'ho Japanese fleet on sight lug oui·
cruisers came in closer to the forts,
open¬
which, together with our warships,
still Urlili»·,
ed flro ut 10;G??, Our cruisers,our
which
torpedo
entered tho harbor,sufe-ly
rciiched.
bouts had already
"Tho enemy's shells fur the most part
was wounded,
seaniau
Onu
fell short.
casualties.
but wo sustained no other
of so'
consisted
fleet
"Tim Jupaneso
torpedo
enleen large warships and eight
at¬
which
thesquadron
bouts, whereas
tempted to block iho ontranco to Port

CziiriJ"·;'

-

tho previous day hud twelve
Arthur on
torpedo boats.'1

THË~b5tTUNG FEAT'

Naval

Officers and
.Manned tin· \?->llljr ,t»»iH-latei1 Pre·»·)

Jackie^

officers cotiiTOKIO, Fob. 27..Naval
manned the fiv-.a
mandod and "Jackles"
Ihe entratici
at
antik
wriv
thai
«¡learner:·
to Port Arthur. Merchant sailors volun¬
undertaking,
tho
dangerous
for
teered
a«
but their service» were net accepted,
Admirai lu¿-> decide-; te *«!**!jt H lu

